
1 UK CLOSED, i

Head of the Northern Is In; i
a

"DEPOSITORS WON'T LOSE."!

Attorney For Institution and Its Nino
'

Branches Says It Will Pay Out.
Joseph G. Robin, Now Insane,

Said to Have Used Its Money. i

Now York, Dee. 28. Joseph 0. Ho
hln, tloHcrlltcd lit present us n bunker,
wns, committed to n liiiulliuiisc Monday i

t tlio Instance of Ills friends, while
two state departments wore going
through his hanking and insurance per-
formances on a holiday. His bank,
Uio Northern, nt 215 West One Hun
ired nnd Twenty-llft- h street, with de-

posits of $7,000,000, wns closed by the
banking department before business
ould open after the Christmas holi-

day. It has nine branched, which were
Iosed simultaneously. Olllclals say

the depositors will lose nothing.
The Insurance department sot things

coliig against Hoblu through an In-

quiry into the financing of the Aetna
Indemnity company of Hartford by
Robin, who, the department says,
Ireatcd the assets of a lot of compa-
nies' he controlled as his own personal
property.

District Attorney Whitman was In
onference Monday night with Orion
honey, superintendent of banks, and

William II. Hotchldss, superintendent
f insurance, over Robin's transac-

tions, when ho was informed that ito-ki-

had Just been committed by Su-

preme Court Justice Amend, sitting at
Ida house, to a private sanitarium, as
an insane person.

It was reported to Superintendent
Hotchkiss that itobln had been carry-
ing cyanide of potassium about with
fclm, threatening to uso It If criminal
proceedings were begun against him,
and had attempted to Jump from a
window at the Cafo Beaux Arts, where
ke was living.

The case will go to the grand jury,
and Hnbln's will not be the only name
presented. Frederick D. Morris, de-

scribed by Superintendent Hotchkiss
as Hobln's confidential man, is said to
have suffered a stroke of apoplexy
Monday. At his house It was said that
ho was 111.

James M. Glfford of the law firm ol
Glfford, Hobbs and Beard, who is the
attorney for the Northern bank as well
as one of its directors, said that aftet
the discovery that there were irreg-
ularities in Ilobin's dealings with the
kank he (Mr. Glfford) and another di-

rector called on Itobln in the latter's
apartments at the Beaux Arts Friday
night to demand that Itobln put up
oollatcral for loans made by the bank
on Ilobin's paper.

"We found Mr. Itobln," Mr. Glfford asaid, ".suffering from kidney trouble
and In the greatest agony. We could
get no connected statement from him
We returned Monday night. Mr. Ito
bin's mental disorder was awful. He
was suffering from a form of insanity
that medical men call paranoia.

"While in this condition Saturday
Mr. Itobln tried to kill himself, but ills
efforts were frustrated by a watchful
nurse.

"With cash amounting to about
and quick assets of about

000,000 some people might think it
was ridiculous for us to close our
doors In tills way, but we considered
that as soon as the discovery of the
irregularities became known it would
cause a run on the bank. During the
last few days certain directors put In
large sums of money to strengthen the
bank's condition, and In some in
stances sums of more than $30,00! i

were deposited.
"Itobiu was chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the bank, and as
chairman ho had great power. It was
for this reason that the directors did
not know just what Itobln had been
doing."

"The depositors will receive iOO cents
n the dollar," Mr. Glfford concluded,

"nnd the stockholders will get a l

dividend If certain collateral
can be realized upon."

NEWS OF DEATH KILLS HIM.

Samuels' Drops Dead as Son Tells How
Relative Died,

lilddletown. N. Y., Dec. 2S.-Ch- arle

Wolff, for forty-thre- e years a cloth-
ing merchant here, dropped dead lu
the 8toro of his son-in-la- Aaron Sam
uels.

His son-in-la- had just . told Mr
Wolff that a relative had dropped dead
when Mr. Wolff fell to the Iloor.
Death was instantaneous. He wiu
aoveuty-fou- r years old.

DISMISS SUIT, PACKERS SAY.

Their Attorney Asks Government to
Stop Prosecuting Alleged Trust.

Chicago, Dee. 28. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Kdwln W. Sims appear-
ed before Judge Kohisaat in Uie fed-
eral court nnd asked that the dUsolu
tlon suit of the government ugalnst
tho National racking company, which
had been accused of being a trust, be
dismissed.

'i'lie order was entered by the court.

Hurricane Kills Many.
Madrid, Dec. 2S. The government Is

officially advised that a violeiit hurri-
cane has devastated Gomera, one ol
the Canary islands. There was great
loss of life and damage to property.

NOTJ.TH"ETW nKPOBTTmS.

Men Heading Notice That
Their Money Is Tied Up.

si

rhoto by American Press Association.

GAGGED HER, STARTED FIRE.

Girl of Twenty Found on Floor of an
Office Money Gone.

New York, Dec. 23. A boy who en-

tered the office of the Paul Schadd
company, dealers In plumbers' supplies,
found the bookkeeper, Ada Piers, ly-

ing on the floor with a towel tied over
her mouWi nnd some loose papers
blazing on a pile of ledgers. The boy
called a policeman, who put out the
fire, lifted the bookkeeper Into a chair
and removed the gag.

She said a man about forty six years
old with n full beard and shabbily
dressed came In, drew a revolver and
bound a towel around her face nnd
bade her show him the cash drawer.

In the drawer was $50. She said
that in opening the drawer and while
making a pretense nt helping him get
the change she scooped $42 in bills out j

and threw them under a desk, so that
he only got ?S.

After that, she said, ho set fire to a
pile of papers on top of the books,
took the petty cashbook, and, knocking
her down and saying that he would
1:111 her If she made an outcry, he left
the office.

Nobody around the building saw the
shabby man with Uio full beard.

Miss Piers is twenty years old and
lives with her parents.

DECISIVE BATTLE IS ON.

Mexican Federals and Rebels Meet at
Mai Paso.

City of Mexico, Dec. 28. In an in-

terview the minister of war says that
battle is now progressing at Mnl

Paso. The government troops are at-

tacking the rebels from both sides, the
troops under Colonel Cuellar, advanc-
ing from Chihuahua, engaging them
from one side, while General Navarro,
from Pedernales, is attacking them
from the other direction. The minister
of war admits that the rebels are
strongly entrenched, but says the gov-

ernment is sure to win. Colonel Cuel-la- r

lias 2,000 men, and It Is said Gen-
eral Navarro has at least 800.

An Insurrection has broken out in
Tabasco. A hundred rebels have at-

tacked several towns. A small detach-
ment of troops sent against them en-

gaged them in a fight which lasted live
hours without decisive results. The
rebels, however, retired to the moun-
tains.

The government lias sent 200 troops
from the garrison at Vera Cruz to as-

sist those already in the field.

A CUDAHY CONFERENCE.

Settlement For Wife Is Postponed by
Packer's Son.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 2S. Vnrlou.- -

members of the Cudahy family .held a
conference in the Alexandria hotel at
which was discussed a change In the
settlement with Mrs. Jnck Cudahy, ar
ranged by the will of MIchnel Cud
uby. The meeting was secret and im
statement was made public at t lit
close. Jack Cudahy, John Cudahy, hi
uncle, and Gerald Cudahy, the young
son of John Cudahy, were nt the con--

ference.
It was learned that nothing usflnlte'

wuk arrived nt, principally because
Jack Cudahy requested that nothing
be done nt present. This is taken by
friends and relatives to mean that a
remarriage is Imminent

WIFE HAS CLAPP ARRESTED.

Although She Is Under Bail For Shoot-
ing Him, She Brings Charges.

Philadelphia, Doc. 23. As ho was
leuvlng St. Mary's hospital Herbert
Mason Clapp, who was shot In a quar-
rel with his wife on Dec. 3, was ar-
rested. The charge, preferred by Mrs.
Clapp, is assault and battery with la-

tent to kill, desertion and nonsupport.
Clapp was lield in $:i,000 bail for a

further hearing. Mrs, Clapp is now
under ball ov. the chnrgo of shooting
her husband.

WeatSer Probabilities.
Increasing cloudiness Wednesday;

rain or snow in northern, rain In
southern portion by night; Thursday,
rain in extremo southern portion and
rnln or snow and colder in interior;
southerly winds, increasing Wednes-
day night
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THE YOUNG MAN'S BEST ADVIS-
ERS.

International Bible Lesson for Jan.
1, M1 12:1-24- ).

Solomon had a thousand wives and
concubines, yet he had but ono son.
Solomon was the wisest of men, yet
his son, Rehoboam, was a fool. Solo-
mon built up, through the long years
of his reign, a mighty empire. Rcho-boa- m

split It wjde open on the day
of his coronation. Solomon came to
tho throno when young in years, yet
ho ruled In righteousncsa for many
docades, until in his old age, his car-
nality caured his moral ruin. Itoho-boa- m

was 40 years old when ho suc-
ceeded to the throne, when men will
show evidence of wisdom If they ovor
will, yet he proved himself an arro-
gant scornful, hlgh-honde- pampered
puppy.

Sin is evidently a bad way to
build up a family. Solomon could
preach well on the proper way to
bring up children, but he couldn't
practice what he preached. The
wickedness of the king's palaco was
more Influential than the religion of
tho king's temple. His father'a
harem, filled with the strange wom-
en of foreign countries, neutralized
all his pious precepts.

Wisdom Not Inherited.
Evidently wisdom nor grace runs

in the blood. The companions with
whom Rehoboara had keen brought
up ha more Influence over him than
all the practical teaching of tho
1,001 prorerb3 of which his royal
fathor was the author. Rehoboam
and his hare-braine- d counsellors by
their hasty folly rent In twain a peo-

ple whom Moses and Joshua, the
whole line of Judges and Samuel,
David and Solomon had laboriously
cemented together by centuries of
statesmanship.

And it all came about through the
scorn and contempt of public opinion
expressed by Rehoboam. The coun-
try which had been burdened with
taxation to support the voluptuous
splendor of Solomon's court and to
carry out his great undertakings re-

solved to have a change when tho
coronation of tho now king took
place. There was without doubt causo
for Improvement, and Rehoboam
knew that tho dissatisfaction was
wide spread and deep seated. "Thy
father," said the petitioners, "mado
our yoke grievous; now, therefore,
mako thou tho grievous service of
thy father and his heavy yoke which
ho put upon us, lighter, and wo will
serve thee."

Two Sets of Counsellors.
Whereupon Rehoboam consulted

two sets of advisers, the old men,
his late father's counsellors nnd men
of affairs, and the young men, hia
boon companions and flatterers. Tho
old men counselled concessions, mod-

eration, promises. They said in ef-

fect, "You can at least put forth a
platform that will promise reform.
Do that, and the storm will blow
over. If you do not yield something
to the popular clamor, secession will
surely follow." But tho hot blooded
sports who had foresight as
tho young prince said, "Now is tho
time to show your kingly quality.
Make tho cravens understand that
you rule by divine right. Coerce
and trample on them. Tell them,
that your little linger shall bo thick-
er than your father's loins, that you
will add to their heavy yoke, that
you will chastise thorn with scor-
pions Instead of whips." That was
smart, but not politic. It tickled tho
prldo of the prince, but it destroyed
his Judgment. Unfortunately for him
he accepted tho counsel of the young
men, and actually thundered theso
presumptlous words In their ears.

The result was revolutionary. Ton
of the tribes of Israel on receiving
this violent answer, seceded from
tho kingdom, roso up in open revolt
and threw off their allegiance to the
Kingdom of David. Rehoboam found
himself left with a kingdom of only
two tribes Judah and a part of Ben-
jamin, The magnificent kingdom
over which David and Solomon had
reigned was split asunder, nnd Re-

hoboam had only a fragment loft,
Henceforth two kingdoms, Judah and
Israel occupied the land. Instead of
one united people, they became two
nations, Jealous of each othor, and
often at war. And It all came about
because Rehoboam rejected the coun-
sel of wisdom and adopted vio-
lent, shortsighted, demagogic advice.

Here is a tremendous lesson for
tho young. Who are a young man's
best counsellors? Of course, the
first and most natural are his par-
ents. This Is practically unlvorsal.
For even bad parents as a rule want
their children to grow up right Tho
voice of conscience Is tho voice of
God In the toul. Teachers of religion
in pulpit and Sunday School are also
worthy of all Imitation. The Bible
is the supreme guide. "Wherewithal
shall a young man cleanse his waysT
By taking heed thereto, according to
thy word," These are some of the
guides which will lead the perplexed
and troubled soul In peace and Joy
to final rest. How to manage the
kingdom to which we are called,
how to order our peculiar lot In life,
how to enter upon the heritage trans-
mitted to us from our ancestors so
that we may preserve it, nnd hand
it down Intact to future generations,
concerns overy one of us as certain-
ly as it did Rehoboam, tho son of
Solomon.
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Ginc Wr'nitl ofjttc 03cuiil.fi.

Hitter lev Sliinnnc ber flctlwrllr-rc- l
fjat fit!) In 28 3n()re cite 2dv.r.-bcrneferi- e

grmtj Dor Weridjt au
tiernntiuorten.

foil bent SlonMtor Stfjuti&t im
burdj, bafj er fid) eittfcrntc, edits bic
8I)c 3 bcaleidjeit, urn eiueu i'etnw
boit SDtarf 1.50 flcprcrit IjnOcii.

(Jc crflart nuf bic 3ran.e, ob cr kr)

fdjnlbio fccfeime,: $cf fjnbe untieiTul)
jejloobt, bet nicinc SJrnitt, wal bit'
iI3iifcrtiimmicIIi8, Me !gejdicl)te jlntf
uindjeit luitrbe. 2Bic fonntc iff mil-
foil, bet bicfeS foitft iibcrcutS ftienbn&le
5Nribd)cit ntir in biefem grille luiirbc
ufffikcit Inffeii. Ssrf fiil)lc mir uff bet
Sdjntcralidiftc enttiiitfdjt, titbem

einer Sirout, mit bcr icf rite imb
rcjuliir berlobt roar, moll etmaS Sin-berc- S

Ijritte trltmrten fonnen. 3J?eii;e
Gttttciitfdjunfl ift bitter, feljr bitter,
$crr rcifibeni. d aftimire mir
irtjon uff biefe Strt jettiijeiib bcftnvt
imb bitte urn Sreifbredjuttfl.

SSorf.: Sie hjolleii olfo ber 3?Jet-iniii- n

gemefeu ftin, bie fflufcttiuaufel,
bic Sie fur Store SDrattt tjielten, miirr
Ucr;iflidjtet afmefen, fiir Sie bie Sodje

Ait brgletrfjen. 13a3 ift bodj eiite rcdjt
ciflcnthtimlidje Stuffnffunrj toon ben

fliten einer Sraut. 5m StUrjemei-lie- n

Pflcgt e9 bodj qerabe untrjcfcljrt
Ait fein: Sin Srautifiam pflegt fiir
fcittc Sraut u beanljlen.

Sfiiflefl.: 3lnnu? 3)et mare ja nod)
fdjeriicr, mo unfereener bet bie beirrn
Sctien foum bet Selb for ftoft nnb
SiofjiS eerbienen but. o'n 5D?abdK"
brmtdjt for i&re Jerfon redjt mcnio.
ct is bafjer nur redjt unb binirj, bet
fic icfejentlidj ecne offene aub Ijat
unb iljrem SDrautirjam mat jufommen
Iafjt. Gen iutet erje berlange icf

boit meiner 93raut unb bantit Spaftorl
2?orf.: 9Jim, mir merben ja Don ber

Sctifiiu &. f)5ren, miemeit Sfjt fdjoner
laitbe an if)re SoljIuugSbereitfdpft

bcredjttfjt mnr. 9lufen Sie bit 8cu
din lierein!

2ic Seuflin 5- - eine abrett flcflei-bet- e

Sdionlirit tion 20 SenAen, erflcirt
nuf SUcfraneu: G? ift ridjticj, bafj id)

nl 23ufethtminfen in ber Sdjmibt'-fdic- n

.ftonbitorei tfjtig. mar, aI5 err
fid) einer 3ed)preKeret fdjulbirj

nmdjtc. 3d) mar aud) fritter mit
.'derrn tierlobt, ba5 SBcrlobnijj Ijatte
id) abcr langft aufgcloft, ba id) bit
yynfjrucfjinung tuadjte, bnfe er oft

nidjt arbeitcfe unb itnmtr
mrijr auf bie fdjiefe Gbene gerietf).

Srnnefl.: 9tu mirb'S Sag! 5rl finbe
eene jiftige Sdjlangc an nteinem S3u-fe-n

geniiljrt.
3eugin g.: 3d) fjntte and) feme

Sffjimng, bafj $err 5. Don mir bic 53e

gleidjung ber 8cdje ermartctc. Gr-fttd- jt

fjat er mid) baritm nidit. G
iiberljaubl feiuerlei 93e3icliiu

gen mcljr Amifdjcn ntir unb bent Sin
geflagteu.

Sfugefl.: Gt fjeefet abcr: Sic Qiebs
fiort uituutcr nuf. Siefet SDfabdjen
fjnt, mie bie nieiften 23crliucrtuucu,
ungelieuer menig Semiitlj. 5cf lic&te
ilir )"o inuig. unb fdjott bei finf 5ln3
aifiindjener Ijort iljre Sicbc uff. 0
SBeiber, fnlfdje, Ijeudjlerifdje 5?rofo-bilcnbru- t!

lorf.: Sie fatten beffcr getljan,
llicr offeu einAugcftelieu, bafj Sie
fein Oielb Ijatteu unb fid) unt bie

ber Qcd)c ricrutnbriirfeii
mollteu.

i'lugeH.: Gt fdjeint, aB foUte iff
beefe riufdjlibbcrn. 33fcin Semiifen
Ijat mir abcr bereitS freiiefprodjeu.
Unb Dor biefem Sorum ftcf)t orciulciu
(J. alS bie Sniciufdjulbige ba, met! fie

ntir Siebe gcljciidjclt bat nub fid) nidi
mal 3it finf 5IoS SIMiudjeiter

fonntc. 5cf meite uon jefct

ab bei ber SSiafjI meiner Bufiinftigen
borfid)tigcr fein.

Sa3 Geridjt erfenut gegcu beu
ber bcrcit3 3mei Dial mcgett

riliulidjer SSergcfieu tiorbeftraft ift, auf
3cl)it Sage 05efiinguifj.

Ser burftigc SdjiteibergefcIIe fdjeint
iiber bicfcS Strafmafe menig crbaut
unb erflart, bafj er bagegeu cineu

5Ucrnf" eiulegen mcrbe.
5iu .inauSjiebcu bentcrftc er: Sa

fotmnen uff jeie SWitiKfjener jrabc
jmci Sage Sffauguifj. Gt i3 fdjrecf-lid- ),

mie bet SJier imiuer bcirer au
fteueu fommtl

Sum DIijutt.

Snt .imtiirl in bcr 3id)tcrf)alle
Ktarb fo un&cinbia (out iclad)t,

bie UnftcrDIid)cn faft nde
Sfcuaicrifl fid) IjerBclacmadjt.

Tcr (Bfjafeftware loor c3 unb bcr
QJoctOc

ie (ndjtctt fid ut3 Dloivb unb 2)anb,
5aj U;neu cine buufle 9li5t0c
?(uf bcr erlaiidjteu Stiritc ftanb.

Unb bn$ id) alcidj c offen&arc,
23a3 fie 311 biefem 2adjeu irieD:
Sie Infeit nnnilid) bie JTonuuentnr?,
(Die man an iljren SBerfen fdjricb.

vJHdjt ticrleflcu.

Sunje ante: 9Zctu, niciti $crr,
id) fann mid) uidjt fiir 3ie cruuar
men."

$err: $anu fcitte erfalteu (Sie
fid) roenifrfienS fiic mid); id) Sin
nmiilid) Sfrat."

CASTOR 1 A
For In&ats and Children.

!Iit Kind Yea Hare Always Boughl

Signature
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CITIZEN wishes nil Its
renders a prosperous Now Year. In
the meanwhile, subscribe for It.

The Citizen does good job work.

NOTICTC OF EriKUriON.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

annual meeting of THE WAYNE
COUNTY FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY will
be held in the olflco of tho company,
in Honesdale, on

Monday, January S, 1011,
at 10 o'clock a. m. for tho transac-
tion of general business, and that an
election will bo held at tho same
place of meeting between tho hours
of one and four p. in. of eald day,
for the purpose of electing ten mem-
bers of said company to serve as
Directors for the ensuing year.
Every person insured in said com-
pany la a member thereof and en-

titled to ono voto.
At said meeting the members will

also vote for the approval or disap-
proval of the following amendments
to the Constitution, which were
submitted by resolution of tho di-
rectors at a regular meeting on
August 31, 1910.

AMENDMENTS.
First Rtsolrcd that Article Five

of the Constitution which reads as
follows: "The Business and affairs
of the Company shall be managed
by a board of Directors, to be com--
posed of ten members of the com-
pany who are to be chosen annually
by the members of tho company,
a majority of whom shall constitute
a quorum to transact business; they
shall fix the compensation of all off-
icers; fill the vacancies occurring by
resignation and otherwise, until the
noxt succeeding election. Tho elec-
tion for Eald directors shall be held
annually at Honesdale, on tho first
Monday of January of each year,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock
p. in., said election to be by ballot,
subject to the directions and pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly un-
der which this company Is Incor-
porated," be amended so as to read
when amended as follows: "The
business and affairs of the Company
shall be managed by a Board of Di-
rectors, to be composed of ten mem-
bers of the Company, who are to be
chosen annually by members of the
Company, a majority of whom shall
constitute a quorum to transact
business; they shall fix tho compen-
sation of all officers; fill tho vacan-
cies occurring by resignation or
otherwise, until the next succeeding
election. The said election for di-

rectors shall be held annually at
Honesdale, on tho first Monday of
January of each year, between the
hours of ono and two o'clock p. m.,
said election to be by ballot, sub-
ject to tho directions and provisions
of the Act of Assembly under which
tho company Is Incorporated."

Second And that Article 8 of the
Constitution which reads as follows:
"Buildings that are insured in any
other insuranco Company shall not
be Insured in this Company, and no
property outside the limits of Wayne
county, and Palmyra tuid Greene
township, Pike county, will be re-

ceived for insuranco by this Com-
pany," bo amended so as to read
when amended as follows: "Build-
ings that are insured in other in-
surance companies may bo insured
in this Company only when the con-
sent of tho agent and secretary of
this Company Is duly written In the
policy, aud the territory for writing
Insurance In this Company, shall bo
Wayne and Pike counties and such
additional territory as the majority
of the directors at their regular
meeting may determine.

PERRY A. CLARK,
Secretary.

December 3. 1910. 97eol4
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An Ink-Tig- ht Joint.
If the threads In the rubbor ron-nectl-

of a fountain pen are v.orn
a little the Joint will leak enough to
ill the flnrcrs. Dry tho tbrcn a

with a blotter and cover thorn vt 1 1

nit ..ed paraffin. Turn tho nozil'' tr-t- o

the barrel whllo the parufiln a
Htill warm and you havo an lnk-- t t
Joint.

Plcasnnt Hcilcctlon.
Tho Rov. William R. Huntlr- - n

f Now York, tald recently tb ' t
wns moro dangerous to bo a ran y
bmkcnian than to be a murle -- ,
nnd proved his assirttnn with ' --

tlgtlcs showing that ono murderr u
seventy-thre- e wa3 hanged, wh a
ono brakeman In thirty was kl i

The Play and the Cigar
Henry J. Byron, ono of the w

of English playwrights ct a
score of years ago, remarked in o
occasion: "A play ) like a cigar if
It a good, overybody wants a hot if
It's bad, all too pulling In the world
won't make It go.."

Think Highly ot Wlno.
In Suabla Win Is considered nn

Important article of diet and a help
It restoring the strength of tho
sick. In 190 the food given by
tho elty to iltk peraons Included 13 --

S00 portions and 4, SSI litres of
wine.

MinkiBg Ilandj.
The anatom ihal.lng kands can ba

traced to the days of the anc ont
Israelites, and waa intended to sig-
nify peace, to swear friendship, to
promise alliance or to give security.

If you already take this paper be
Buro that when the subscription runs
out that you will renew again.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

I MEMORIALS

Office and Works

J 1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
surance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second flooi Jlasor.ic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honpsdale.

KRAFT & CONGER

4

HONESDALE, PA.

Represent Reliable
Comoanies ONLY

JtradeX

TRUSS
HOLDS
IN ANYC

POSITIONS

PKft MAN

JT.GIVESJCHE.BiEOT RESULTS.

irTfie SMITHSONIAN

SOLD I1V

C. C. JADWIN
HONESDAIiE, PA.


